
The Lone Jtllzhwayman.

- Klamath Star.
Charley Slade, the driver of one of the

Western Stage company's coaches threw
up bis hands Monday night. At 30 min-

utes past 6, when it was dark, rainy,
rtuddy and dismal, and the steaming
horse were Bearing the Snackenbnrg sa-

loon and were within two miles of Shovel
creek, their destination, where rest and
bed, warmth and horse conyivality
awaited tbem, a short, stout, young man
emerged from the dripping brush and
with a voice disguised by tbe suppression
of a black cloth folded about tbe lower
part ot his mouth, startled Charley with
the command "Throw up your hands!"
Tbe coach-luui- p light was thrown sharply
back from the steel barrel ot a 44 bull-
dog in tbe right hand of tbe lonely road
agent, and in view of all the circumstan-
ces, Mr. Slade very quickly drew the con-

clusion that the best use lie could make
of bis bands just then was to cast them
heavenward and trust to luck. This be
did having pulled up the horses.

Inside the coach sat a saw mill hand
named Mr. Corkins. As the stage went
rocking and jolting over that road for tbe
benefit of which oar wise legislature ap-
propriated 115,000, the god of sleep rode
restlessly upon Mr. Corkins' eye brows
and flew i ff altogether when the voice of
the highwayman echoed beneath the wav-

ing brim of his $2 sombrero. In plain
prose, Mr. Corkins waked up and took in
the situation.

: "Throw out the express box and the
mail sacks!" commanded the robber.

After two minutes of fumbling Mr.
Slice's dutifulness responded witn the
heavy thud of an express box upon the
cold mud, followed fry the "slap, whack"
of tl e mail sacks.

"Gimme a monkey wrench and a king-
bolt 1" Demanded the boss of tbe busi-

ness.
A little more fumbling and the requsite

tools were respectfully banded out to the
mnffled mechanic.

The robber actually laid his pistol on
the ground prept.ratory to breaking the
box open witb the monkey-wren- ch and
king-bolt- . As be smashed away the
driver and passengers looked on amazed
at his coolness. Had they been armed,
tbe robber might have got into a differ
ent kind of box. As it was, however, be
punched away witb sweet impunity, but
uttered a grunt of disgust on prectiving
the empty condition ot tbe boy. Hastily
cutting tbe sacks and gobbling tbe regis-

tered mail, he turned bis attention to tbe
saw-mi- ll man.

"Get out o'there!"
The man came forth, hands np and eyes

solemnly staring in tbe dismal light of
the coach lamp. He had only six bits.

"Thavallyou got?"
"Ttat's all."
"Then get back," said the robber,

slinking away into tbe dark brusb.
J. T. Forbes bad among the express a

patent cork extractor, which is now fast-
ened to his bar, but which was slightly
damaged. Tbe robber is believed to be
the same one who held up the two stages
on Chicken Hill, and doubtless is a resi-

dent well acquainted witb the country.
An interesting fact in relation to the

r bbery is that only tbe night before $5,-80- 0

passed over the same road in tbe same
sjige. Tbe lew letters be rifled probably
did not contain $10, as most letters con-

taining money go the other way.

The Fruit of Protection.
Macon (Oa.) Telegraph (Dec )

The year which is now drawing to
close has been the most prosperous in tbe
history of Macon. It has witnessed great
er growth of tbe city, more improve
ments, a larger net cam in all the ele
ments of strength than any year that has
preceded it.

Compared with any other year in the
Llstory of Macon, 1839 will show:

A larger increase in population.
More new bnildings and work of a bet

ter quality.
More new manufactuiirg enterprises.
More money invested in manufactures.
More miles of railroad built from Ma

con as a cent er.
More general business.
More improvements on tbe streets and

in the facilities for city transit.
A healthier tone in business and a live

lier spirit of public and private enterprise.
This has been a great year for Macon.

Two great railroads have bteu completed.
One giving a shorter route to tbe .North
and East, enlarging the commercial ter-
ritory of the city and increasing the com
petition in freight rates; tbe other open-
ing a rich region to the South, which has

. developed so fast that there are now pros-
perous towns' where not many months
ago the engineer corps cut their way
through the forest. The increase of Ma-
con's business from these two roads has
been immense.

Macon is fair to look upon these bright
autumn days. She never looked so well.
The record of the current year has been
honorable to her, and the future never
beamed so bright before her.

The anecdote is a dead joke. It is the
joke described. Eli Perkins does not pro--'

duce lauchter by telling anecdotes. He
perpetrates jokea directly upon the audi-
ence. The audience do not go home and
tell how the spraker rehashed Chas. 'Lamb's
and Sidney Smith's old jokes, nor how he
described Thackeray or Tom Hood's humor
but they tell how the jokes of the speaker
absolutely happened they and Eli both
being parties to them how he surprised
them with antithesis, paradox, anti-clima- x

and extravagant statements, and kept tbem
listening and laughing from the beginning
to the end. Now satire, witb its hidden
meaning, which the listener must discover

then tbe most absurd situations, strange
combinations of words, and underneath all
a fund of wisdom a id sound sense. More
than one college president has said that the
homorist's lecture on the Philosophy of
Humor is worth a term in college. College
Journal. . '

Bseklea anuea Salve.
The bes" talve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve.
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

corns, and all akin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required, it is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded, trice "o cents per box. jfor
sale bv Snipes It Kinersley.

"If a woman it pretty.
To mo 'tis no matter,
Be the blonde or brunette,
So she lets mo look at her."

An unhealthy woman is rarely, if erer.
beautiful. The peculiar diseases to which so
many of the sez are subject, are prolino
causes of uale sallow faces, blotched with un
sightly pimples, dull, lustreless eyes and ema-ciftt-

forms. Women so afflicted, can be per
manently curea oy using; ur. nerce s r avonte
Prescription; and with the restoration of
health comes that beauty which, combined
with good qualities of head and heart, makes
women angeis or. loveliness.

lis the only medicine for
WARHAHTED. I women, sold by drusrirists,

rider m positive'sraarantee from the
manurnorurers, mai n win give satisfaction
in every case, or moner will be refunded. It
Is a positive specific for all those painful disor
ders, irregularities ana weaknesses wiut will en
so many women are anuctea.

CopTTlgbt, 1883, by WOKXCS DH. Uzn. ASSH.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
j Purely Vegetable I

Perfectly Harmless I

UKEQUALED AS A XXVER FILL.
to take.a dose. Cures
OonstiDa- -

' Smallest, Cbeapeat. Eaaleat
One tiny, Susar-ooat- ed Pellet
Sick Headache, Billoua Headache.
tion. Indig-oetio- Bilious Attacks, and all

of the Stomach and Bowel
SB oanti rial, by drugylata.

Land Notioes.

TIMBEU CULTURE, FINAL PROOF-NOT-ICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omcs, at Tns Dalles, Or.,

October 23, 1H89.

Notice Is hereby (riven that Charles Davis has filed
notice of intention to make final Drool before Beiris- -

ter and Receiver, U. 8. L. O., at bis office in The
Dalles. Or., on Saturday, the 21st dav of December,
188:). on timber culture aDDlication No. 390. for the
SW H. KB . NW !4, SE J and SE J SW i and Lot
S, quarter of section Ho. 18. in Township .No. 3,
Nature Ma 14 E. lie names as witnesses: Wm. F.
Helm, Kanstsnse, Or., Frank T. Uraves, Peter J.
Haiirahan, Alex. AlcLeod, Kingsley, or.

Uot. 2. F. A. ilcDON ALD, Begister.

NOTICE FCR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Office at Tim Dallks, Obfoom,

October 28. 1889.
Notice is hcrebv given that the foUnwing named

wttler lias filed notice of bis intention to make final
proo' in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be m;ide before the renter and receiver of the
II. 8. land onice at Ihe Dalles, Or., on i'ccenioer 20,
1S&9, viz:

ThomaM M. Brndley.
lid 1093. for the WW, SEW and SU, XEl, See. 14

T:. 1 N. K 14 E.
Re names the following" witnesses to prove hi?

continuous residence npon and cultivation of, said
hnd. viz: J. Lu Hanna, or uoyo, Oregon; Andy
A I en, Isaac Young, Martin J &c(carta, TSe Dalles.
Oregon.

iST.v. 1. T. A. MCDONALD, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION COil
MUTED HOMESTEAD.

Laud Omc at Th Dallks, Or.,
Movemlier 15. 1889.

K.tVn la l.erebv criven that tilt following-name- d

settlor lias died notice of his intention to commute
and make flual proof in support or uu ciumi, aim
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at The Dalles, Or., on January 4, ibs,
viz;

Clarence J 91 orris.
Hd 2637, for the W NE and E i NW Sec SO

4 b. R 14 K.
irA r.n:-- u th following witnessed to prove nis

residunoo UDon and cultivation ui , said

llv?..T'iWwlrnrf fleo Perrv Fnnderass,
ot ly. h VaUey, Or., and 8. E. Ferris, of Tbe Dulles,
Orev-n- .

noS F. A. MCDONALD. BegUter.

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED NO.
TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lakd Omcs at Ths Dallfs, Or.,
N tivfint.fr. 8. .

Vnti,-.- . i hcrebv iriven that the followine-name- d

settlers have tiled notice of their intention to make
final moot in support M tneir ciaiin, aim timv sam
proof will be made before Ketfister and U.
t. Land Office, at The Dalles, Or., on Dec. 23, 18S9,

viz:
V 111 lam B, Haynrs.

H I. 2649, for the SE 4 Sec. 18, T 2 S E 16 E W M;

" ' A. Ilaynes,
Hd. 2103. for tbe S SE 4 and S SW Sec 4.
r U n 1 n P. W M

Th.-- name the following witnesses to prove their
continuous reswience uptm aim vuiu)muii ui, w

laid, vi: Polk But.cr, James W. Moore, E. ilore,
and t viausen, an oi nausene, w.

f . a. McDonald,
Register.

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROO- F-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Lakd Offick, Th Dalles, Or.,
October 2i, 1889.

Notice i hereby given that
William F. Helm

TTaa filed notice of hii intention to make final proof
before Relator and Receiver U.S. Land office at their
odice in TQe Oregon, on alonuav, tne via uay
of December, 1889, on timber cu.ture application
No. 406, for Lots 1 and 2 aud tbe BE 14 of the NE J
of Sec 4, T 3 8, K 14 c

W nunit, as witnesses.
W. T. Wright, Jamea W. Mooro, Folk Butler and

Q. T. tteiiej , ail oi jtausene, w asco c unty, woa-on-

oct26 F. A. MCDONALD, Register.

NOTICE.
Land Omcs at Tub Dalles, Or.,

October 30, 18i8.
Complaint having been entered at this office by

1 .. 1. .. !,........ r, . . r ...... Inmih KauMimk .1. ilnn.1UUU WVntlMU .un.HI ..vnw.uw " huhu- -

doning bis homestead entry No. 1308, dated Oct.
18, 1883, Un Ihe NW!4, in Sec. 20, T 4 S, K 17 E,
n Wasco county, Oregon, aith a view to the cancel-
lation of said entry, the said parties are hereby sum.
moueJ to appear at this office on the 21st day of
December, 18i9, at 1 o'clock r. u., to respond and
xaraun testimony concerning sia aileeeu aoanaon-nicu- c

William Holder, NoUrv Public at Grass Val-

ley, itreon, is authorized to take testimony in tbis
case at Grass Valley. Oregon, on Dec 12, 1889. at 10

o'clock a. m. F. A. ilcOONALL), Register.
T. W. Slusher, Receiver. iov. 1.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Tue Dalles, Oreooit,

October 29, 18S9.
Notice 1b hereby given that the following-name- d

settlei has filed notice of his inten:ion to make final
proof in support of his claim, ami that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Oregon, on December 20, 1889, viz:

Andrew Caufield,
Hd 1159. for the E U of the NE1 and E i of the SE
J, Sec 28, T 1 S, B 15 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of. said
laud, viz:

Albert Roberts. H. C. Crockett. Resor Gilhouscn.
of The Dalles, Oregon, and Jacob Craft, of Nansene,
Oregon.

novzi r. A-- aiciAMi aim, Hegister.

TIMBER LAKD, ACT JUNE 3, 187S
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laks Offici at Tns Dallks, Or.,
I'ctober 14, 1889.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of congress of June 3. 1878, en-
titled "Au act for tho sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, .Nevada aud Washing-
ton Territory,"

Abraham V. Disbrcw,
Of flood River, County of Wasco, State of Oregon,
has this day filed in this office his sworn statement
No. 83, for the purchase of the K H of the b& li
aud N W J of the SE J of Sec 18, T 1 N, It 10 E, and
wi 1 offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stoue than for auricultura
purposes, aud to establish his claim to said land be-
fore tbe register and receiver oi this office at the
Dalles, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 21th day of Decern- -
oer, inev.

lie names as witnesses:
Albert B. Jones, Audubon Winans, Wilson R. Wi-

nans, Elmer E. Gnlhu, all of Hood River. Oreiron.
Auv and all persona claim ncr adversely the above- -

descriDca iauas are requested to nie tntur claims in
this office on or before tbe said 24th day of Decern-
per, lstsv.

F. A. AIM ONALD, Register.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.
U. S. Land Office, Tim Dalles. Or..

November 0. iho.
Complaint havinz been entered at this office bv

ucvikv Mu'iunujuuDi luuuius. Olll lor iauure
to comply witn ihw as to Timber-Uultu- re Kntry No.
lRSJ, dated Feb. 19, 1885, upon the H Sec 20,
lownshipZS Kai)''e 14 E in Wasco countv. Oreiron.
with a view to the cancellation of said entrv: con
testant alleiriusr that tbe Thomas J. liiU hnji
never planted any treo seeds or cuttings on the said
tract of land, or caused the same to be done, the said
lrties are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on toe zist uay ol uecemuer, ig&r, at 1 o clock r. H.
to refpoud and furnish testimony concerning said
autg nuiure. jf. a. jtcuuMAL.il,

Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
- Lakd Omcs at Tu Dallss, Ok.,

Octobei 18. lo89.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will ' " ,1 i : 1 r,,.w,i, umud uciwc mic ivKisber anu receiver at Aue
iiaiies, uregon, on December 14, 1880, Tiz:

Hubert Thl?I,
Hd 3317, for the lots 2 and 3 and SW M of NE V
and SE !i of N W V. Sec 20. T 2 N. R 12 E. W M.

He names the lolluwing witnesses to prove his
continuous resilience upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Hubert Densmore, John Miler, of Hosier, Or., and
cmest rreaencK, llaniel Tbom is, of Ths Dalles, Or.

vcw r. a. jMciiuAl.l Kwriater.

A Perfect Face Powder.
IBIBIFJE'II Si SAdO I. r,j.tsa
FACE POWDER. iL--Sn

Blakeley & Houghton,

C. E. Dunham.
THE LA ltd I PcKrUiVIE EXQUISITE
Cbasto frcemws hiawatha

SniDes&Klnerslv'
;

Leadings
Dragffists,

129 Second Street

The Dalles, Oregron.

HENEI L KUCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second 81, near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, . . OREQOS

All Work Uoaranteed to Give Sat.faction.

JB. CROSSEM,
Anjtioneer.

Washlacton St, bet. Main aal Seeoatf,
Tne Dalles, Oregon.

Beeilar Auction Salea of Beat Estate, kodsehold
Furniture and General Merebandisr. Who

Wednesday and Saturday, 11 A. M. end

Legal No ticca- -

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will, in pursuance of

an order of the Hon. the County Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Wasco, duly made, ren-
dered and entered, on the 5th day of November,
1880, in matters ol Probate, in the mat'er of the

of Nancy Gager, deceased, on Saturday the 4th
aay of January, 1890, at the Court liou-- door, of
the County Court House, in Dalles City, said County
dud State, at the o'lock, P. 41., of said
day, sell at public auction, to tbe highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all of the Northwest quarter and the
Northeast quarter of Section Thirty-tw- o (32) in
Township One 1) North of Banije Fifteen (lo) East
of the IWilameite Meridian, in Wa3cu County, Ore-
gon, said real estate belonuinir to tbe estate of Nancy
Gager, deceased, or so much thereof as shall be

to fatisfy all demands agaiubt said estate.
Dated November 29, is89. W. A. OB Alt.

Administrator of the estate of Nancy Gager, do--

DUFUR A W ATKLNS, Attorneys for estate.
nov30wklyfit.

NOTICE.
In the County Court, for the County of Wasco and

State of Oretrou, November Oth, 1889.
WiisRBAS, It has conie to the knowledge of this

Court tliat the Act of the Legislative Assembly of
the Mate of Oregon, approved reo. Zl&t, 1&7. au
thorizing "The County Courts of the several coun
ties" to pay bounties for the scalps of certain wild
animals which may be killed in the respective coun-
ties, has been abused.

It is ordered that from, after and including the
date of this ordor. (ov. otn. 189.) no such bounty
or bounties shall be paid by the County of Wasco, or
tne authorities ui tne said lauuiy, until tne iurtner
order of tnis itturt.

CALKB N. TRORBURY, County Judge.
H. A. Leavens, County Commissioner.

Attest:
ssALl Geo. H. 1 hompson, CosLty Clerk. tr3t

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an order issued by the Hon. Couny

Court for the State of Oregon, and County f Wasco.
I will sell at j ublic sue to th highest bidder, for
cash, at tne county ihuitc lionse in LaUts City,
Wasco cou'.ty, Oreo, on Tuesday, the 10th day of
December, A. D. 16SU, at 1 o'ciocn P. M., the follow-
ing described lieal Estate, beionjfinjr to tne estate of
Asa strong, aeceaseu,

All that ceruin piece and parc:l of lard described
as fol ows: "CoinLueficinfj at a point on the north
sidu of First street in lailes City, 45 feet 6 inches
webter.y fjm the corner at the junction of Court
and Main utreew; tnence lw Ret i.onntrriv at njfht
angles to Alain Btrett, to a stake; thence 31 fet
westerly and parallel to Main Btreet; thence south-
erly t Main street, to a point 21 feet from the be-
ginning-; thence along the north line of Alain street
lo the place of beginning, and being part of lot five.
lu iMlies citv-- na&co uoumv, I'renn.

I AMES M. BENHON,
Administrator to tne estate oi Asa b irony, tic

Hov. 11, 189. 4t.

Sheriff's ale.
r.y virtue of an execution issued out of the Cir-

cuit Court of the Mate f Oregon for Wasco County
in an action entitled Geo. Watkintr vs. Sterling
Staggs and to ne directed and delivered, I did on
the 25 th dav of October. 189, levy upon and will
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, on Saturday, tne 7th day of December,
1869. at 1 o clock p. in. of said day, at the Court
House door in Dalles City, in Wasco countv, Ore- -

iron, tbe following described property, to wit: All
of the rikht, title and interest of tbe said Sterling
Staggs of, in or to Lot 10, in Block 8, in Bigelow's
addition to uaiies uuy, wasco irO.uregon.or so much
thereof us shall be sufficient to satisfy the sum of
$36 00 with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent, from Sept. lo, A D. 1&-9- .

Taken and le ied upon a the property of Sterling
Btaggs to suiisiy aaia sum oi $.o.uu ana interes
hereon in favor of Geo. Watkins. together witb
oats and accruing costs. GEOllGE HERBERT,

Sheriff of Wasco Count, Oregon.
Dated at Dales City. Or., Oct. 2, lH&y.

Execaitrix'3 Notice.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco Couty.
In tho matter of tho estate of Henry Whittaker,

deceased.
In punuancQ of an order made and entered herein

on the 4th day of November, 1 89. authorizing aud
directing me to sell all of the real property belong-
ing to snid estate, 1 will, on the 14th Amy f Decern
ber. 1889. at the hour of 2 o'clock P. U. on said dav.
at the door of the County Court House in Dalles
City, Wasco Countv, Oregon, sell at public auction
to the highest and best bnider lorcasn in hand, all
I the real pro(erty belonging to said estate,

Lots J, K and L in Block 84 in the Fort Dalies Uili
tary tteservauoo in Daiien citv, urcgon.

MARIA WHITTAKER,
Executrix of the Last Will and Testament of Henry

Whittaker, deceased.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for the

uounty oi w&hco.
In the Matter of the Estate of Catharine Snyder

deceasec.
Notice is herehr (riven that the undersigned, the

administrator of the above estate, has this 29th day
of November, 1&9, filed bis final account as admin-
istrator ot said estate, and that by an order duly
tnaae anu eutcrea in tne a Dove entitled court and
matter on thU day, Tuesday the 7th day of Januaiy,
isuu, tne same ueinir tne second day ot tne next ree--

u:ar terra of said court, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. 31.
of said day, is appointed the time and the court rcom
oi said court tne piaco lor tne hearing of objections,
if any there be, to auch final account and the final
settlement of said estate.

TIM BALDWIN".
Administrator of the estate of Catharine Snyder de

ceaga.
nov30wklj'5t.

Notice.
Tho following; irentlemen ara Deputy Stock Insoec.

tors for Wasco county:
u. . tiutnne, urass valley
FreJ Young', ...Bake Oven
Al Russell... Anteloi
C. T. Bonney,. Tyjrl Valley
A. J. Pufur. Dufur
T.fartrisht, Lower Fifteen Mi e
J. U. Lirsen, .-- The Dalles

v. w. l lut,
16novlm Stock Inspector for Wasco county.

55 Reward.
The abore reward will be given to anyone findinr

a large black mire, (branded n on lift shoulder)
uu reaving; tue same wun u. & iiunnam, ino

vaues, or ai. A. rneips, Kuiiu, buerman Jo. or.

Stockholders' Meeting
The annual meetinir of the stockholders of tht

First National Buikol The Dalles will be held at
office of said Bank on Tuesday, January 14, 1890, ae

.iv a. ui iur uiu Guxuua ui isirocioro lor me entiii.
lnr year. H. 11. BEALL,

yuecit Cashier.

PAUL KREFT.
Artistic Painter and

House Decorator,
Tbe Italics, Orexoo.

House Faintinir and Decoratmir a Snerioltr W- -

interior una cheap work done; but good, lasting
ing poetotnee on Second Street.

THE DALLES

Marble
'

Works,
C. J. Smith, Prop'r.

Buy at Home and Save Freights and Agents'

Commissions,

Lock Box 213. TUU DALLES, OREGON.

GEO. P. MORGAN,
ROOM O.

Ind Office Bull dine
Is agent (or

California InNnranee Co. of 8an Francisco
.aniiaB.Di u)naon.

Iyon. London.

Thompson's Addition

DA! LF5 r.lTV

Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the timejto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been anrvivn1 nr1 nl.ttl tn
wiin convenient streets .nl inmn..

arranred that purchasers can get one block or sev-
erJ acres in a body. The lanil is comirativelylevel, soil excellent, water easily obtained, locationpleasant, beautiful and easr to accea. &nri 1..1n. tl.a

J iMBJ UU M16 OlSt,

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

--FOB SALE BY

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For aruculars apply at the office of tho Com nan v
rooms and 8. Land Office Buildinir. The Dalles. Or.

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON.

apQd&wtf Real Estate Acenta.

995 Solid Geld Waich.T
BoraiorajAW.aDtUlaulr.i

w wucn la torn world. I
tkwper. War-- 1

. nauxL Heavy Soliil Cold
AuuBuarvjascs. nota aultra'

mad amnU' aixM. with worki
and tw of equal valna,
One Person la asca k
calur caa aecare eaa area.

toeatber with oar larg end al--
vabia una or iionMbold

t Eaaaplee Tbm aamplat, as
well as tba watch, we sead andTSPwmmi and mfltw von Kss IronC

them ta Tear home tor saoathe aad aaowa tfaem la thoas
who m7 nare caUafl, taay becoaae year ewa propftr. Thote

write oaea mk ha aura mT In a hsi WakSample? a-- W par aU axpreu, ftvirhf.eta. Addnta I

PRINZ &
WII01.ESA1.E

&
Are happy to announce to the

public that they have succeeded
in procuring the special jobbing
rates oi the celebrated

EMPIRE MILLS,
which enables us to sell Furni-- 1

tue and Carpets at prices hith
erto unknown in Oregon.

A Few of Our Quotations will
ITardwood bent Chairs, each ..75 cto
Cane Kockers 2 00
Ash Bedsteads . 3 50
Woven-wir- e Mattresses . 3 50
Lounges . 12 CO

A.3VI

POWER
Of the various Baking Powders iHna-trat- ed

from actual tests.

ROYAL (Pu)ssaBaSBIS91TAniHsl
GRANT'S (Alum) . . .

RUMFORD'S (fresh)

HARFORD'S (when fresh)

CHARM (Alum Powder).

DAVIS and 0. F. (Alum

CLEVELAND'S

PIONEER (San Francisco)..

CZAR

DR. PRICE'S

SHOW FLAKE (GrofTs)

CONGRESS

BECKER'S

GOUTS
BASFORD'S (None Such), when not fresh

PEARL (Andrews & Co.) Bll HIHI
ROMFORD'S (Phosphate), when not fresh. ..sW

Beports of Government Chemists.
The Royal Baking Powder is composed ol

pore and wholesome ingredients. It does not

contain either alum or phosphates, or other in-

jurious substances.-E- D ward G. Love, Ph.D."

" The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powder
offered to the public.

" Henbv A. Mott, M. D., Ph. D."
The Royal Baking Powder is purest In qual-

ity and highest in strength of any baking powv
der of which I have knowledge.

" Wm. McMuhtrie, Ph. D."
All Alum baking powders, no matter how

high their strength, are to be avoided as dan-
gerous. Phosphate powders liberate their gas
too freely, or under climatic changes suffer de-
terioration.

HUGH CHRISMAN. W. K. CORSON.

SUCCESSORS TO

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FANCY
AND MILL FEED.

Third Street Between Washington
and Federal.

Have on hand and will sell at the lowest possible
prices, f ancy anri staple urocerres

and Mill Feed.

Highest Cash Price k Coun'ry Produce.

Call and examine prices before purchasing else
where.

magna Chrisman & Corson. or

0. D. TAYLOR,

'M ESTATE UUE HI!!.,
f

'Washington Street, in rear of French
& Co'a bank building.

THE DALLES. - OREGON.

New Zeland Insmnce COi

1 one of the Best In the World

Also managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
oi tne

rvfutual Benefit Life InsuranceCo.
OF NEWARK, N. J.

' aid policy hollers, sin 03 organization,

! Q.

Assets, market value 10.N9iO,S04 14
Surplus, N.Y. standard 5.512,120 31

One of the most solid companies in the
United States.

AGENTS WANTED for the State of Oregon
Territories ot Washington and Idalio.

TO

NOTARY BUSINESS
Before starting on a Journey, get an

Only 25c for $3000 Insurance.
Loaning Money foi a special 17.

8 per cent, net guaranteed to lenders.

O. X. TAYLOR Thi

New Grocery Store!
AT THE

OHEISMAN OLD STAND,
194 Thirtf. St--. The Dalles, Or.

Will keep on hand a ffnneial asaortment of -

Groceries, Canned Goods,
Feed and Provisions,

And desire a share of the public patron ope, as we ex
pecs 10 ea m rricks to but tub hard ximu.

sftaTAll Goode Fresh and Warrranted nrst-claa-

WELCH &, SMITH.

H. GLENN.
Is again at his old stand and haa on hand

FINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEMENT.
Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, made

10 uracr.

W Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at tne lowest nvures. imiy

--BRANDS-
-- OF-

ALLEN
Eagle Valley, near Antelope

tweshave sauare ctod on neht earl
split on left. Wethers reverse.

Horses and cattle branded "R. G."
Have sold my horses and cattle, but not!
my oranas.

NITSCHKE,
Furniture Carpet Dealers.

LEAVENINGr

Chrismau fflton

GEOCEEIES

$93,812,907.06

MONEY
LOAN.

ACCIDNTTJCKET.

GRANT,

AND JtKTAIL.

Convince the Most Sceptical:
(T15 CO

Ash Bedroom Sots , . . 25 00
Brussels Carpets, per yard . 75

InirRiiii Carpets, do 2i

Hi; IJH ! TEt ja29

C. N. THORN BURY. T. A. HUDSON.

TIIORNBURY & HUDSON,

!1'

INSURANCE

Zbvor3.e77" to Jjcan
oq Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land business be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land Office building,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

DRY GOODS
AND

CLOTHING HOUSE.

II. Solomon
Has owned a Urge stock of DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS
and CAPS, TRUNKS and VALISES, LA-

DIES' MENS' and CHILDRENS' UNDER-
CLOTHING: also a large stock ot BLAN-
KETS, COMFORTERS. FLANNELS, and
all kiud of Heavy Goods for Winter wear,
to which we call attention of the Public in
general to inspect the same, before par-chasi-

elsewhere.
H. SOLOMON. 132 Second Street,
Opposite Snipes & Kinersley's Drng Store

THE DALLES, UKEUUN .

FRUIT 1 SHADE TREES

SMALL FRUITS,
VINES, EVERGREENS,

SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC.

The Earliest Strawberry known,

CLARKE'S SEEDLING!
Also, the EVERGREEN, ever-bea- r

ing strawberry a valuable acquisition

Mission :- -: Gardens,
JAMES A. VARNEY, Prop.

The Celebrated French Gure,
wro7u!ecd "APHRODITINE" rerS

I.s Soi.n on A

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE
to cure ntty
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the
KC'iionitivo

of cither
..1...H....

BEFOkE isini? from tho Ar 1 tn
exfeAivu use of Stimulants, Tobncco or Opium

tliroiiirh youthful indiscretion, over iudulir.
eucc, &c, such us Loss of Jirnin 1'otver, Wakeful-
ness. Dcnrine down l'niiis iu the Buck. Seinitml
Weakness, 11 ysterin. Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emissions, I.cticorrlioBa, Dizziness, WeukMenv
ory, Lossof Power and Inuioteiiey, which If ne--
clevted often lend to urcmatiireold aire and iiisati'
ity. Price si.00 n box. 6 boxes for S6.U0 Sent by
mall on reoeint oi price.

A WKITTKN GUARANTKE foreveryf5.(K
order, to refund the money if a Perinsneiit
cure is lint effected. Thousands of testinioninls
rom old and young, of both sexes, permanently

cured bv Aphbooitink. Circular free. Address
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO

WK8TERH BRANCH.
BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON, Druggists
SOLE AGENTS FOB

THE DALLES. OKteOS.

Tygh Valley Merchant and Exchange

ROLLER MILL.

Floor Kaoal t the Best, nut Feed
Always on Hand.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
sp21 W. M. McCORKLOS, Prop.

T. THOMPSON. A.W. FABGHER.

THOMPSON & FARCHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint bnilrline. Second St.

Horse-Shooi- ng and General Johhing
a opeciakivy

Prioss reasonable and to suit the times.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
tfCasb advances made on consignment.

The Dalles Lumbering
COMPANY,

Successors to TilOS. JOHNS CO.

MINT BUILDING GROUND.
Dalles, ... Obeqok.

ssAuras ra au. Knrss of
ROUGH AND DRESSED

Lumber and Builder's Material.

Shingles, Fence Posts
Lime and Hair.

AsnrACTDBzaa or

DOORS.
WIND 0"WS,

Orders from abroad receive prompt attention.

PIONEER-.-GROCER- Y,

GEO. RUCH, Proprietor. .
Northwest corner of Sooond and Waahineton at

CIIEAPEST
place In The Dalle for all kinds of

GROCERIES
PLOTJR,

GRAIN,
WILLOW-WAR- E, &u

Tnankfal for favors In the nut. I vonld reanect
solicit a coQi.innange oi we same.

OEOBGK BUCH

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON,

THE LEADING

Prescription Druggists,

1T5 Saoosad Streat, Th.. Dallas.

Country and Mall Orders will re--
oelve Prompt Attention. ai

The Hazelwood
rpHE TERBIBLE LOSS EXPERIENCED BY SEATTLE IN THE LATE FII.E, WAS SUCH AS TO REN
1 der thousands homeless and dependent upon

tended to, and tne world at large noDiy responded to tne call lor aid. lint at the present time the prospects,
for a long winter s ares hard in the faae of tniny bundritfis; sickness from exposure are cei Uiu to occur-an- d

the following plan has been devised to assist in cariosr for the unfortunates who may need medical as
sistance, by giving to the different hospitals a handsome turn of money.

Land Go.
has generously determined to donate the proceeds e
the city, and nas purchased this property with a le
devoting the net proceeds to the charities above

each for the purpose of raising money to help r
throughout the country, and upon December 31, 1M . .

will take all the numbers of tickets sold and plice th
a boy blindfolded will place his hand in the box am:.

sponding number will be awarded one house and tl,.
number drawn shall be awarded a lot. then the tenti
drawn shall be awarded a lot until the two hundred i.h miaiber shall be drawn, which shall entitle
the holder to the corresjMindin number .vhieh shall be draw:., to the remaining houses ahd pair of lots.

All the above property is tiuanintecd to be free ft anv ind all lcins, mottgnges or anj thing that will
impair a title. A warranty deed assuring a perfect title will he made to every lucky ticket Holder who wins
a prize. The tickets are only placed nt 50, and besides a standing show to tret a beautiful home wrtli

;(KKK or a lot worth S'tO. You ere aiding one of the uruitdest charities which ha? ever moked of aid. Pur-
chase your tickets of any agent or traveling canvi&er uis proper credential).

The Co.,

Deeds are Deposited with the

THE 0R0 FINO
VT. ,

Port 81,

Sherry 81.

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

an Co.

Ml and

The Best
Try the best for

!
Removed to 270

Oil

393 and 395

favor
Etc.

and
Agent for the IMPROVED

SOLE AGENT FOR

Ob

PAT? JUIY !51 1879

and

that gives a

Neat, and the

H B.
THE

ruroitare. Carpets, Mattings,

Coffins, Oaskets, Bui fad

bt f ftk r at tktir

Land Co

TheHazelwc'7

Hazelwood Land
Seattle, "Washington.

XiKXXEI. Proprietor.

Gregrorio Vineyard Agency.

Wines Brandies

Wines, Liquors
remedy

REMOVAL

ARTISTS

Paintings,

F. M

FITZ

CMC

cr33Ld.extaJsi2a.gr

the .ihanty of the The immediate wants were

' and two hundred lots to the hcsnltala o
it at a small advance over cost and

nj ;r"i to iwue to be wild foi
i !iev h.ive pla-c'- l t on atlo

tweh e rrizt ns
l then be thoroughly uuJ

cut, ntiriiH?r, and whoever holds the enrre
lots ujrr.n whit h it is buiit. Thou the fifth

ioi, aim po on, th:rty-tiH- nuni

Puget Sound National Bank.

WINE ROOMS,

Burgundy 83,

Zinfardel 84,

Eiesling 83,

Hock 83,

Table Claret.

Guaranteed Strictly Pure.

and Sale.

Dyspepsia, Tonic."

XtEMOVAL !
and 178 Seoond St.,

IBBB

N?s
IS

SIATEIUALS,

and Engravings.

(F mmo

GERALD,
General : Vlerchandise

AGBjqjLTDBAL

Schuithr's and Tubular Asle Wagons5

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Blacksmiths' Stoclc.
MONARCH Washing Hachine.- -

Keeps in stock a full line of

Kazors, Knives, Scissors,
PATENT MEDICINES.

DEALER

Paints, Glass, Papers, Decorations,

o'U-lisr-
s ani Picture FrameSjGor

nice jroies, iiiuc.
iPufvaPEifii TrtuvraiED phee.

Chromos

CommissiOD and Forww
391, SECOND STBEET,

(Adjoining Railroad DepoL)

Consignments Solicited ! !

Prompt Attention to tnosa who me with their patronage.
The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc.,

EL P.
DKALiEIt IN

Wagon --IVXaliers'

C. DUNHAM,
Druggist and Optician.

bdPERFUMES,

STATIONERY
Pure Wines Liquors for Medicinal uses. Prescriptions com

pounded at

and bee HO MACHINE, 0NLT "a01

continuous twist

THEPA

gtrong,'

REED,
DALLES,

DEALERS

Parlor

iitU hturt day night pltur

world.

tickets

Cigars Always on

"Dandelion

l3

Steel

MACHINERY,

Oils, "Wall

E.

call OSIER FENCE

Durable,

SOAPS,
SPONGES,

RUBBER GOODS,

fellOllldeX BniCCS,

A D CIGARS.
all hours.

to tbe wire. In operation at

FENCE WOKKS,

Cheapest Fence in the World,

Proprietor.
OREGON.

IN

Ornaments, Window Shades, Etc

a, SpeciaJ.t3r
Boots, Btc.

of hiitiwn, Washington stmt, tm doors north

Fine Upholstered Goods

J

1,500 SPANISH MERINO BAMS.
From the Piznrcck Sheep Eanch.

"ITTE HAVE FOR THIS SEASON'8 TRADE, 500 THOROUGHBRED AND IOOO HIGH GRADE
Y Rams, all of which are in fine condition, and free from diseese. Ws oonsider our rams for this

season's trade, the best lot we have ever offered to rhe public, and only ask an inspection to prore what
we say.

Those wishing rams would do well to call early, select, brand, and leare them with us FREE ot
CHAJ&UE until nreedinar season this fall.

Prices Lower than Ever, an ci mis li"sy.
Thanking our many patrons for their Tory liberal patranage accorded ns In th past, we respectfully

solicit an inspection of our stock this season.
Our ranch is located on Tho Dalles and Prinevllle Stage Road at HAT CREEK, Crook County, Oregon.
For further particulars, call on or adiirexs,

BALDWIN SHEEP AND LAND CO.,
PrcnuB.on. to VAN HOUTF.N BROS. A CO.. Hat Cum, Oa

J? , PET & tip,
sr Successors to L. D. Fbah i , deceased.

I&N Wholesale and Eotall Dealers

mw&mmmmi :

Tents, Wagon Covers,
JSJV THE,

Countrv Onlers Pmmptlr atended to

Has a

and Sts.

The groceries will new and
in this

&

marlt-t- d

of

be

In with the will and of
all

113

UNION AND

- - -
ON

:--:

APiI FOB

Also, the Yery best and

COR. AND COURT STS.,

,

IN- -

Hats and and &c.

for the also for the Hall Dress

Trimmings

Leather Slioe Findings,

Carriage Trimmings, Etc

OLD STAND.

A. L. NEWMAN
opened

OBEY BTO
Corner Second Union

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS. PROVISIONS.

connection Grocery supply Bread Pastry
kinds.

STOVES
TINWARE AND HARDWARE

FISH & BAEBOI'S,
WASHINGTON STREET.

BET. SECOND AND THIRD.

an Francisco seer mil
SECOND STREET BETWEEN COURT.

F. LEMKE, PROP'R,
HEEPS DRAUGHT

Brewery Beer,
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

Imported Wines, Liquors Cigars.

J
The One Price Cash House,

SECOND

P. McINERNY,
DEAX.EU

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Caps, Boots Shoes,

Agent Butterici Patterns, Bazaar Forms,

HFMjlxiox-sl- I

Burial Sfcronds.

ETC.
fresh, and as are demanded
market.

9JK

WM. MIC

AND

of all descriptions at

Can hours daj

AND BUGGIES.

The TJnderelgrned has Added to his full line of
Metallic, Cloth-covere- d, Black,

Berl and Rosewood Gaskets,.
Robes and

such

Washington.

and owns the Host Elegant Hearse east of the moon talma with th.
latest imprOTemrnts.

NO DEIAY 3QT FILLTNG ORDERS.
Plare af BaMnm Third street, three doors east Maealllstar a wars

house, and adjoinioK his Planing 1U11 and Wagon shop.

Place of Beatdeaee. Fourth street, corner
and night.

HI

tne Lowest Prices

bs sen at all ot the

Business a

all

of Oibona, Oo'sairricultoral

ot

A. M. WILLIAMS 'A
SUCCESSORS TO LATH FIBM

X3. WINGATE .Sc CO.

eneral Merchandisef
A COMPLETB LINK OW J0BEIQH AND DOMESTIC -

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

ana

WAGONS.

HELL.

Dii'ector.

HACKS

White, French

Co,

Hardware,
iron steei.

Farm Implements.
STUDEBAKER


